Thursday, January 23, 2014 Move In Day

9:00 am. - 4:00 pm.: REQUIRED: Immigration Check-In
(If you have not done so yet)
Location: Student Alumni Union (SAU #004), ISS Office (2330)
Bring your immigration documents

9:00 am 4:30 pm. Get your RIT ID Card, Bring your immigration documents, please
Location: George Eastman Building (EAS #001) Registrar’s office

11:00 am. – 12:00 pm: Required: Library Session
Location: Liberal Arts, (LBR #006) Room. A205

12:00 noon – 1:30 pm: Lunch on your own *See below for options

1:00 pm – 5:00 pm Resource Fair
Location: Fireside Lounge, Student Alumni Union (SAU #004)

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm: REQUIRED: Rochester 101
Location: Campus Center, (CPC #003) Room 2650 (Bamboo)

3:00 pm – 4:30 pm Tour of Campus with PALs
Location Starting Point: SAU lobby, (SAU #004), (Subject to Change)

7:00 pm: Meet up in Midnight Oil
Location (CRS #089) (Crossroads)

8:00 pm: Gaming at the Ritz
Location: (SAU #004), (Student Alumni Union Basement – entrance from
SAU Lobby)

ELC Testing: ELC Testing, Monroe Hall (MON #015),
Monday, January 20, 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Wednesday, January 22 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
Thursday, January 23, 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
Friday, January 24 8:30 am –12 00 noon

If you are here prior to January 23 and you need to take the English test, please take it one of the available times listed.
Friday, January 24, 2014

Mandatory Sessions:
9:30 am – 10:45 am:  Required Session: Immigration –
   All you need to know about your immigration documents and
   maintaining status while studying in
   the US.
   Location: Campus Center, (CPC #003), Bamboo Room 2650

11:00 am – 12:15 pm: Required Session: Employment: On-campus and off-campus
   employment rules and regulations
   Location: Campus Center (CPC #003), Bamboo Room 2650

12:15 pm – 1:30 pm  Lunch on your Own

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm:  Required: Intro to American Culture
   Location: Campus Center (CPC #003), Bamboo Room 2650

9:00 am – 12:00 noon Academic Advising for Undergraduate Students see schedule page 5

Activities:
8:00 pm:  Acoustic Artist
   Location: Beanz Grace Watson Hall (GWH #25)

8:00 pm:  Open Skate:
   Location: Ritter Ice Rink (RIA #002)

PPD Screening Time and Location TBD

Saturday, January 25, 2014

New Student Orientation is Hosting the following Events:

11:00 am:  Living and Learning
   Location: Ingle Auditorium, (SAU # 4)

1:00 pm:  Meet Your OA/College Life 101 (1010, 1015, 1829)
6:00 pm Hot chocolate bar/s’mores
Location: Bamboo Room, (CPC # 003) Campus Center, 2650

7:05 pm: RIT Hockey vs. Niagara
Location: Ritter Ice Arena (RIA #002)

Saturday, February 1st:

If you miss the above Orientation you must come: Saturday, February 1st, 2014 from
10 am – 1:00 pm: Make-up Orientation
Location: ISS Office, Student Alumni Union, (SAU #4)

*Lunch/Dinner Locations On campus:

**Café & Market at Crossroads (CRS #089)**
Friday 1/24/14 : 7:30 am – 3:00 pm
Sunday 1/26/14 : 11:00 am – 6:30 pm

**Beanz Grace Watson Hall (GWH #25)**
Sat 1/25/14: 11:00 am – 11:00 pm
Sun 1/26/14 : 11:00 am – 11:00 pm

**The Commons (CSD #55)**
Sunday, January 26 12:00 noon – 12:00 midnight

**Ctrl Alt Deli (GOL #070)**
Monday – Friday: 7:30 am – 2:00 pm

**Global Village Cantina and Grille (Salsarita’s) (GVP #400)**
Monday – Friday 11:00 am – 3:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am – 6:30 pm

**Gracies (GWH # 25)**
Saturday, January 25, 11:00 am – 7:00 pm
Sunday January 26, 11:00 am – 7:00 pm
Nathan’s Soup & Salad (SAU # 4)
Monday – Friday 10:00 am – 3:00 pm

Sol’s Underground, A-level (SHH #047),
Saturday January 25, 11:00 am – 6:00 pm
Sunday, January 26 11:00 am – 11:00 pm

Midnight Oil (Crossroads) (CRS #089)
Monday – Friday: 7:30 am – 3:30 pm

RITZ Sports Zone (SAU #4)
Monday – Friday 7:00 am – 3:00 pm (2:00 pm – 3:00 pm Snacks and beverages)
# Academic Advising Schedule for Undergraduate Students

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Academic Day Activities**

Please refer to the chart below for your college/program starting location.

All colleges will also receive a training of MyCourses, the RIT course management system, the online program which allows instructors and students to interact and access course materials online. Please see below for your college’s scheduled training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Starting Location</th>
<th>Program Format</th>
<th>MyCourses Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAST    | Manufacturing & Mechanical Engineering Technology (MMET)  
Packaging Science (PS)  
Electrical, Computer, and Telecommunications Engineering Technology (ECTET)  
Civil Engineering Technology, Environmental Management & Safety (CETEMS)  
International Hospitality and Service Management (HTM) | Golisano Hall (GOL), Room 1103  
Golisano Hall (GOL), Room 1610  
Engineering Technology Hall, Room 1150  
Engineering Technology Hall, Room 3185  
Eastman Hall, Room 4125 | All programs: Academic overview with department chairs and advisors, tours of department facilities and labs, academic advising sessions | All programs: GOS 1335 – 9:00 – 9:30 AM |
| CIAS    | All     | Gannett Hall, 1104 | College Welcome, Academic Advising, College Tours, and Reception | GOS 1335, 2:00 – 2:30 PM |
| CHST    | All     | CBET, 1160        | College Welcome and program session | GOS 1335 – 9:00 – 9:30 AM |
| COLA    | All     | Liberal Arts Hall, 1215 | Pastries and coffee. Welcome from the Dean’s Office, Office of Student Services and Department representatives. Academic Advising. Tour of College of Liberal Arts facilities. | GOS 1335 11:30 AM – 12:00 PM OR 2 PM Session |
| COS     | All     | Gosnell 1305      | College Welcome, Academic Advising, Departmental Orientation, Lunch | GOS 1335 – 9:00 – 9:30 AM |
| GCCIS   | CS      | GOL 3005          | Meet with departments and Academic Advising | GOS 1335, 2:00 – 2:30 PM |
|         | CSEC    | GOL 2500          | | |
|         | Exploration | GOL 1000      | | |
|         | IST     | GOL 2400          | | |
|         | SE      | GOL 1435          | | |
|         | SIGM    | GOL 2455          | | |
| KGCOE   | All     | Gleason Hall 2255 | Welcome from the Dean and Student Services, Department Orientation, Academic Advising | GOS 1335, 2:00 – 2:30 PM |
| SCB     | All     | 12-1135; Academic welcome and presentation, along with optional academic advising. | | GOS 1335 – 9:00 – 9:30 AM |
| USP     | All     | Eastman Hall, Room 1234 | Academic Advising followed by lunch with USP Staff and Ambassadors | GOS 1335 – 9:00 – 9:30 AM |